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Dear Concelebrants,  Dist inct  Author i t ies,  Brothers and Sisters in Chr ist ,

"Forever I  wi l l  s ing the mercies of  the Lord" is  the hymn that resounds once again near
the tomb of  the Apost le Peter in th is important hour of  the history of  the Holy Church of
Chr ist .  These are the words of  Psalm 88 that have f lowed from our l ips to adore,  g ive
thanks and beg the Father who is in heaven. "Miser icordias Domini  in aeternum cantabo" :
is  the beaut i fu l  Lat in text  that  has introduced us into contemplat ion of  the One who always
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watches over his Church with love, sustaining her on her journey down through the ages,
and giv ing her l i fe through his Holy Spir i t .

Such an inter ior  at t i tude is ours today as we wish to of fer  ourselves wi th Chr ist  to the
Father who is in heaven, to thank him for the loving assistance that he always reserves
for the Holy Church, and in part icular for  the br i l l iant  Pont i f icate that  he granted to us
through the l i fe and work of  the 265th Successor of  Peter,  the beloved and venerable
Pont i f f  Benedict  XVI,  to whom we renew in th is moment al l  of  our grat i tude.

At the same t ime today, we implore the Lord,  that  through the pastoral  sol l ic i tude of  the
Cardinal  Fathers,  He may soon grant another Good Shepherd to his Holy Church. In th is
hour,  fa i th in the promise of  Chr ist  sustains us in the indefect ib le character of  the church.
Indeed Jesus said to Peter:  "You are Peter and on this rock I  wi l l  bui ld my Church, and the
gates of  hel l  shal l  not  prevai l  against  her."  (Mt.  16:18).

My brothers,  the readings of  the World of  God that we have just  heard can help us better
understand the mission that Chr ist  has entrusted to Peter and to his successors.

1. The Message of Love

The f i rst  reading has of fered us once again a wel l -known messianic oracle f rom the second
part  of  the book of  Isaiah that is known as " the book of  consolat ion" ( Isaiah 40-66).  I t  is
a prophecy addressed to the people of  Israel  who are in exi le in Babylon. Through this
prophecy, God announces that he wi l l  send a Messiah ful l  of  mercy,  a Messiah who would
say: "The spir i t  of  the Lord God is upon me… he has sent me to br ing good news to the
poor,  to bind up the wounds of  broken hearts,  to proclaim l iberty to capt ives,  f reedom to
pr isoners,  and to announce a year of  mercy of  the Lord" ( Isaiah 61:1-3).

The ful f i lment of  such a prophecy is fu l ly  real ized in Jesus, who came into the wor ld to
make present the love of  the Father for  a l l  people.  I t  is  a love which is especial ly fe l t  in
contact  wi th suf fer ing,  in just ice,  poverty and al l  human frai l ty,  both physical  and moral .  I t  is
especial ly found in the wel l  known encycl ical  of  Pope John Paul  I I ,  "Dives in Miser icordia"
where we read: " I t  is  precisely the mode and sphere in which love manifests i tsel f  that  in
bibl ical  language is cal led "mercy" (n.  3) .

This mission of  mercy has been entrusted by Chr ist  to the pastors of  h is Church. I t  is  a
mission that must be embraced by every pr iest  and bishop, but is especial ly entrusted to
the Bishop of  Rome, Shepherd of  the universal  Church. I t  is  infact  to Peter that  Jesus said:
"Simon son of  John, do you love me more than these?.. .  Feed my lambs (John 21:15).  In
his commentary on these words, St.  August ine wrote:  "May i t  be therefore the task of  love
to feed the f lock of  the Lord" ( In Iohannis Evangel ium ,  123, 5;  PL 35, 1967).

I t  is  indeed this love that urges the Pastors of  the Church to undertake their  mission of
service of  the people of  every age, f rom immediate char i table work even to the highest
form of service,  that  of  of fer ing to every person the l ight  of  the Gospel  and the strength
of grace.

This is what Benedict  XVI wrote in his Lenten Message for th is year (n.3).  "Sometimes
we tend, in fact ,  to reduce the term "char i ty"  to sol idar i ty or s imply humanitar ian aid.  I t
is  important,  however,  to remember that  the greatest  work of  char i ty is evangel izat ion,
which is the "ministry of  the word".  There is no act ion more benef ic ia l  – and therefore
more char i table– towards one’s neighbour than to break the bread of  the word of  God,
to share wi th him the Good News of  the Gospel ,  to introduce him to a relat ionship wi th
God: evangel izat ion is the highest and the most integral  promot ion of  the human person.
As the Servant of  God Pope Paul  VI wrote in the Encycl ical  Populorum Progressio ,  the
proclamat ion of  Chr ist  is  the f i rst  and pr incipal  contr ibutor to development (cf .  n.  16)."
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2. The message of unity

The second reading is taken from the let ter  to the Ephesians.,  wr i t ten by the Apost le Paul
in th is very c i ty of  Rome dur ing his f i rst  impr isonment (62-63 A.D.)

I t  is  a subl ime let ter  in which Paul  presents the mystery of  Chr ist  and his Church. Whi le the
f i rst  part  is  doctr inal  (ch.1-3),  the second part ,  f rom which today’s reading is taken, has a
much more pastoral  tone (ch.  4-6).  In th is part  Paul  teaches the pract ical  consequences
of the doctr ine that was previously presented and begins wi th a strong appeal  for  church
uni ty:  "As a pr isoner for  the Lord,  then, I  urge you to l ive a l i fe worthy of  the cal l ing you
have received. Be completely humble and gent le;  be pat ient ,  bear ing wi th one another in
love. Make every ef for t  to keep the uni ty of  the Spir i t  through the bond of  peace. (Eph
4,1-3).

St.  Paul  then explains that  in the uni ty of  the Church, there is a diversi ty of  g i f ts,  according
to the manifold grace of  Chr ist ,  but  th is diversi ty is in funct ion of  the bui ld ing up of  the
one body of  Chr ist .  "So Christ  h imsel f  gave the apost les,  the prophets,  the evangel ists,  the
pastors and teachers,  to equip his people for  works of  service,  so that the body of  Chr ist
may be bui l t  up (Eph 4:11-12).

I t  is  for  the very uni ty of  His myst ical  body that Chr ist  then has sent His Holy Spir i t  and,
at  the same t ime, He has establ ished His apost les and among them Peter,  who takes the
lead as the v is ib le foundat ion of  the uni ty of  the Church.

In our text ,  St .  Paul  teaches that each of  us must work to bui ld up the uni ty of  the Church,
so that "From him the whole body, jo ined and held together by every support ing l igament,
grows and bui lds i tsel f  up in love, as each part  does i ts work (Eph 4:16).  Each of  us is
therefore cal led to cooperate wi th the Successor of  Peter,  the v is ib le foundat ion of  such
an ecclesial  uni ty.

3. The Mission of the Pope

Brothers and sisters in Chr ist  today’s Gospel  takes us back to the Last Supper,  when the
Lord said to his Apost les:  "This is my commandment:  that  you love one another as I  have
loved you" (John 15:12).  The text  is  l inked to the f i rst  reading from the Messiah’s act ions
in the f i rst  reading from the prophet Isaiah, reminding us that the fundamental  at t i tude of
the Pastors of  the Church is love. I t  is  th is love that urges us to of fer  our own l ives for
our brothers and sisters.  Jesus himsel f  te l ls  us:  "There is no greater love than to lay down
one’s l i fe for  one’s f r iends" (John 15:12).

The basic at t i tude of  every Shepherd is therefore to lay down one’s l i fe for  h is sheep (John
10:15).  This also appl ies to the Successor of  Peter,  Pastor of  the Universal  Church. As high
and universal  the pastoral  of f ice,  so much greater must be the char i ty of  the Shepherd.
In the heart  of  every Successor of  Peter,  the words spoken one day by the Div ine Master
to the humble f isherman of  Gal i lee have resounded:"Di l ig is me plus his? Pasce agnos
meos… pasce oves meas" ;  "Do you love me more than these? Feed my lambs…feed my
sheep!"  (John 21:15-17)

In the wake of  th is service of  love toward the Church and towards al l  of  humanity,  the last
popes have been bui lders of  so many good in i t iat ives for  people and for the internat ional
community,  t i re lessly promot ing just ice and peace. Let us pray that the future Pope may
cont inue this unceasing work on the wor ld level .
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Moreover,  th is service of  char i ty is part  of  the int imate nature of  the Church. Pope Benedict
XVI reminded us of  th is fact  when he said:  "The service of  char i ty is also a const i tut ive
element of  the Church’s mission and an indispensable expression of  her very being;
(Apostol ic Letter in the form of a Motu Propr io Int ima Ecclesiae natura, November 11, 2012,
introduct ion;  cf .  Deus car i tas est , n.  25).

I t  is  a mission of  char i ty that  is  proper to the Church, and in a part icular way is proper to the
Church of  Rome, that  in the beaut i fu l  expression of  St .  Ignat ius of  Ant ioch, is the Church
that "presides in char i ty"  "praesidet car i tat i " (cf . Ad Romanos (preface) . ;  Lumen Gent ium,
n. 13).

My brothers,  let  us pray that the Lord wi l l  grant us a Pont i f f  who wi l l  embrace this noble
mission with a generous heart .  We ask th is of  the Lord,  through the intercession of  Mary
most holy,  Queen of  the Apost les and of  a l l  the Martyrs and Saints,  who through the course
of history,  made this Church of  Rome glor ious through the ages. Amen.


